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New regional sales manager for asecos
Limited
Gründau, December 1st, 2016 – asecos Limited are pleased to
announce an addition to the UK Sales Team.
Mr. Les Day will be managing the Southern Region of the United Kingdom and is commencing his role on the 1st of December
this year. Les has an extensive background in Safety and has a
wealth of knowledge on offer.

He is based in Birmingham and is providing the following services: Site surveys, where you may need support in defining
your storage needs. Training, where he can present to your
organisations the asecos range and the background on BS EN
14470, how your business may be affected by improper storage
and will give advice on site. Les will be available to work jointly
with you on providing storage solutions for you and your clients.
His day to day tasks will also include consultancy on cabinet
selection as well as any additional services you may require.

Whether you are considering the construction or refurbishment
of laboratories or are looking to compliment your existing storage, asecos can be contacted in the following way:
Les Day – Southern Regional Manager
Mail : l.day@asecos.com
Telephone : 07793 650538
Mark Whiteley – UK and Ireland Manager
Mail: m.whiteley@asecos.com
Telephone: 07880 435436

For further information, please visit: http://www.asecos.co.uk
Contact person:
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asecos GmbH
Christina Bien
Tel. +49 6051 9220-523
Fax: +49 6051 9220-727
E-Mail: c.bien@asecos.com
asecos GmbH
asecos is the leading German manufacturer of highly-insulated safety
storage cabinets for flammables. For more than 20 years asecos is
actively involved in international associations and working groups to
develop innovative and sustainable products to meet the challenges of
storing hazardous materials in 21st century laboratories and industrial
facilities. asecos cabinets are built according to European and American standards and can be integrated into casework or used as freestanding storage solutions. In addition asecos also offers many products for the safe handling of chemicals as well as a variety of extraction
systems. Abroad asecos is represented by own subsidiaries in the
Netherlands, France, Spain and the UK and maintains a global network
of specialized dealers and distributors.
For further information, please visit: www.asecos.com

